INFINITYWARD
OPERATIONAL
STRUCTURE
AND COMPENSATION
MEMORANDUM
OFUNDERSTANDING
ThisMemorandum
(this"MOU) is datedas of March13,200B,and is intendedto
of Understanding
formallymemorializethe principleagreementbetweenActivisionPublishing,lnc. ("Activision") and its
whollyownedstudio,lnfinityward, Inc. flw), on the one hand,and the managementemployeesof tw,
JasonSJeslandVinceZampella("lW Managemenf),on the otherhand.regardingthe structureof ongoing
operationsof lW and relatedcompensetion
enhancements
to ll l employeesresultingfrom the efoiis and
contributions
of lW and lW Manaoement.
t.

NextGames:

e.
Modem Wadire Se.qq?|.l\lJ agreesto developand compleiethe first sequelto Callo/
Dttty4-ModemWarfare(e.9.,MNem Wadare2) in suificienltime for suchtitleto be commercially
released
by November
15,2009.
b.
lW Chose?P.lgiects. Followingthereleaseol MociemWaiare 2 andconsistentwithanci
subieclto the provisionsof Sectionp(a) and {b), lW will be entifledto operateas if il were independentin
lhat it will be permittedlo chooseits owndevelopmenl
projectsand releaseschedules.
2.

OperationalandCreativeResponsibilities:

a,
frllodernWarfare. lW Management
will be entitledlo exercisecreativeauthorityoverthe
developmenl
of any gamesto be publishedunderthe ModemVy'arfare
brand(e.g..sequelslo Catlof Duiy4ModemWarfare).Functionally,
lhis meanslhat no gameassociatedwith the ModemWafare brandcan be
commercially
releasedwithoutthe writtenconsenlol lW Management.All licensingactivitiesand other
exploitation
involvingthe MademWartarebrandand lP wouldalso be subjectto the writlenconsentof lW
Management. In that regard, lW Managementwill be entitledlo exercisecrealiveauthorityover lhe
followingfunclions,subjectlo Activisionmanagement's
reasonableapprovaland corporategovernance
policies
andapproved
financial
budgets:
(i)
Productdevelopment,
including,
but not limitedto, conceptand gamedesign,storyline,
audio-visual
conlentcreation,and softwareprogramming,
technologir
andtools;
(ii)
Produc!and sku plans,platformselection,productreleasescheduleand shipdates;
Developmenl
teamcomposilion
and personnelmatters,includingemployeerecruiting;
{iiD
(iv)
Exploilaiionof franchiserightsand relatedintellectualpropertyrighis,includingbusiness
development
andlicensing
outarrangemenls;
(v)
Websitedesignsandstrategies;
(vi)
Neturork
infrastructure
andoperalions;
(vii)
Studioexpansion;
(viii)
QA and TRG;
(ix)
Purchasingof officeanddesktcpequipment
and software;and
(x)
Community
management.
Nctwithstandinglhe foregoing.Aclivisionwill retain primary responsibililyfor publishingand
corporatefunctionsincludinglhe following,subject to the reasonableinput and consultationof lW
Management:
(i)
promolionaland PR activities,stralegiesand
Marketing,advertising,
branding,packaging,
providedthat lW Management
execution,
shallappointa marketingmanager(lhe selectionof whomshallbe
subjectto the consenlof Activision)to be locatedal lWs olfrceswho shall be dedicaledto lW and its
productsand who shail be responsiblefor facilitatingand enhancinglW Managemenfstimely inpul and
consullation
rights:
(iD
Productpricingand discounts;
(iiD
Salesandtrademarketing
aclivilies,
andexecution,
as wellas retailerrelations;
strategies
(iv)
Operations:
and
(v)
Customarycorporale,legalandfinancialresponsibililies.
I
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b.
New lP. ln the eventthal lW commencesdevelopmentof a nelv videogame lP ("tJe'w
1P), lW will have the same crealiveauthorityover the New |P as with Modem Wartareas describedin
Section2(a) above. lt is currentlycontemplated
that the NewlP wouldbe eitherbasedin the sci-figenre
witha lyear development
cycleor be anotherModemWafare basedtitleor a non-compelilive
Callof Dug
spin-off.
c'
Call of Dutv. Aciivisionwill retainauthorityand responsibility
overall titleswithinthe Cal/
of Dutyfranchise(specificallyexcluding
anyCallof Dutytitlesetinmodemday(postVietnam),thenear
futureor distantfuture,whichshallbe underlheauthorityof lW consistentwith and subjectto Sections2(g)
and (b)), includingall crealive,developmenland publishingdecisions;providedthal lW will be entitledto
receivea residuaflP bonusand a technologybonusfromproduclspublishedunderthe Qallof Duty brand
as outlinedin Section3{d}.
3.

Performanceand lncentiveCompensation:

a'
New Eauitv Grants. lW will be entilledto receivethe followingnew grantsof equity
compensalion:
(D
Aciivisionwill grant$35.0millionof RestricledStockUnits(RSUs)to employeesof lW in
acccrdancel'/ilh an allccalionscheduleproposedby lV/ Managemenl,subjeclto Activision'sreasonab,ie
approval.The grant will be priced in accordancewith Activision'scorporategovernanceprocedures.
Activisionwill makegoodfaitheffortsto obtainapprovalof suchgrantal lhe nextregularlyscheduledequity
ccmpensaticn
meetingof the Compensalion
Committee
of Activision'sBoardof Directors.Atl RSUswillvest
in equalincrements
over a 5 year periodcommencing
on the first anniversary
of the grant,subjectto
acceferation
as follows:lt i'tlodemWartare2 shipsno laterthan November15, 2009and achievesal least
$150millicnin Ne1OperatingIncome,vestingof this grantvill be acceleraledto be fullyvesledby the end
otZAfi.
(ii)
ActMsionwill grant $20.0 millionof RSUslo employeesof lW in accordancewith an
allocalionscheduleproposedby lW Managemenl,
subjectto Activision'sreasonableapproval. The grant
will be pricedin accordancewith Activision'scorporategovernanceprocedures.The grantwill be made
upon successfulestablishmentof an incremenr€lNew lP lo be developedby lW. The |Jew lP witl be
consideredsuccessfullyestablishedwhen $50 million'innet operatingincomeon a singletitle has been
deliveredand il will be consideredincremental
if it is in addilion'tothe regularexploitationot lhe Madem
Warlareseriesand it is developedand supportedby a seconddeveloprnent
team. All RSUswill vest in
equalincrements
overa 1 yearperiodcommencing
on thefirsl anniversary
of lhe grant.
b.
Previous EEuitv Grants. A,llequilycompensation
previouslygrantedremainsissued,
includingAclivision'sgrantof 3,000,000in newslockoptionsal an exercisepriceof g-18.70
per sharefor iW
whichweregrantedby Activision'sCompensation
Committeein accordancewith the allocationinslruclions
previously
receivedfromlW menagement.
c.
Call of 9utv 4 Bonuses. lW will be entitledlo receivethe followingbonusesrelatingto
the successof Callof Duty4-ModemWaiare.
(D
Callof Dutv4 BonusGuarantee:Activisioncommitsto paymentof at least$35.0millionin
sludiobonusfor lW relatingto the performance
of Callof Duty4-MademWarfare.To date,lW has received
$10.0millionof lhis bonusas an advance,the balanceof whichwill be paidout as earnedbut in no event
laterthan6 monthsfromthe dateof thisMOU.
(iD
Special PerformanceBonus:Aclivisioncommitsto paymentof $15.0 million as an
additionalspecialstudiobonusfor employeesof lW for the e><traordinary
per'ormanceol Call af Duty 4ModemWartare,$13 millionof whichbonuswill be allocatedlo non-management
employeesin accordance
wilh an allocationscheduleproposedby lW Managemenl,
subjectto Aclivision'sreasonableapproval,and
the other$2 millionto be allocatedto lW Management
($1 millioneach). This bonuswill be paidout upon
executionof 3 yearemployment
agreementelitensionsby lW Management.
d.
Perfarnaase_Paftieipatipa. lW lvill be entifled to receive the follovringbonus
participation
on Aclivisioniitles:
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Call of Dufy lP Bonus: 69'oof net operatingincomegeneraledabove the base net
{i)
operalingincomeperformanceamounlof $50.0millionper Callof Dutytitle determinedin the aggregate
fromall plattormson whichsuchlitle is released.All productSKUswill counltowardsthe operatingincome
performance
regardlessof the developerand regardlessof whichdeveloperdevelopedthe main SKU.By
wayof example,itCallof Dufy5 generates$100millionin net operatingincome,W will receivean lP bonus
of 93 million(6%of 950.0millionover$50.0millionbasenetoperatingincome)
(iD
TechnoloqvBonus: 5% of NetOperatinglncomeil significantuse of IUJtechnology(e.g.,
lWs engine),includingany enginesderivedor iteraledfrom lW engines,or subslanlialuse of lW assets,-is
madein the development
of any title, providedthat the "pre-bonus"
Net OperatingIncpmefor the title must
exceed11%of lhe title'soverallNel Revenues.
StudioBonus. In conneCionwilh any titledevelopedby f,A/,lW will be entitledto receive
{iiD
a production
bonusas follows,providedthal lhe "pre-bonus"
NetOperaijnglncomefor the titie muslexceed
11%of the tille'soverallNet Revenues:(i) 10%of the first $7.5miltionof Net OperatingIncome;(ii\ 12o/o
ot
the second$7.5millionof Net OperatingIncome;(iiD15%of the next$35 million(i.e.,$15to $50 million)in
Net OperatingIncome;and lv) 2Ao/o
of Net OperatingIncomein excessof $50 million.The foregoingstudio
bonusshall applyio all ports of lW developedgamesas well as "sistergames"that are independently
developedbut sharelhe samelitle as an lW developedgame(as suchindependentdevelopmentmay be
delerminedby ihe discretionof lW Management
in accordancewilh Sections2(a) and ib)), providedihat
any bonuscr royeltypaidto the studio/developer
of suchpod or sistergameshallbe deductedfromthe lW
sludiobonus,
(iv)
ModernWarfare2 SpecialPgtfolEneg8onug: Activisioncommitsto $5.0 millionas an
additionalspecialstudiobonusfor employeesof tW if ModemWartare2 shipsno ialer lhan November.tS,
2009andachievesat least$150millionin Nei OperatingIncome,whichsuchbonusshallbe allocatedto lVf
employeesin accordance
viilh an allocationschedulepropcsedby lW Management,
subjecito Activision's
reasonable
approval.
4.

Administrativeand EmploymentMatters:

(a)
Eryplovment Aqreement Extension/sisninq Bonus. Upon execution of 3 year
employmeniagreementextensions by iW Managemenl@mmencingas of the expiration of lW
lvianagement's
currentemploymenlagreements,
a S20millionsigningbonuswill be palciio lW Management
lo
{$10millioneach).$5 million($2.5millioneach)of whichshallbe recoupable(but in nb eventretundable
Activisionii notfullyrecouped)from lW Managemenl's
shareof the studiobonus,il any,payablean MoCem
Warfare2. . .
(bi
Emplovment and Non-CampetitionAareemenb Employmentand non-competilicn
agieementsotherwiseexistingbehrueen
Aclivisionand menrbersof l\it' Managemenl
and lVriemployees,
as
applicable,
will remainin full forceand effectundertheircurrenlterms.
(c)
won-Sorrci-tatiorr.Notwithstanding
will
Section4(a), each memberof lW tulanagemenl
agreeto an additionalnon-solicitation
periodof 1 year post terminalionof the new 3-year employment
agreementwith Activision. Such non-solicitation
reslrictionsshallbe consistentwith those set forth in the
existingnon-compeiilion
agreemenisbetweenAclivisionandeachmemberof lW Management.
ContinuedEmplovmentol lW lllanaEement.ln recognitionof the uniquerelationships
td)
and rolesof lW Management,
unlessagreedothenvise,
the termsof{eredby Aclivisionpursuantto this MOU
will remainvalidandeffecliveonly if one or bothsuchmembersof lW Management
remainemployedby lW.
Should both membersof lW Managementno longerbe employedby lW, the operationaland crealive
auihorilypiovidedto lVrland lW Management
rescindedand
underSeciions2{a)and (tr)will be immediately
ol no furtherforceand effectand any unearnedand/orunvestedcompensation
payablehereunder,',vhether
in the lorm of cashor equity,shallbe immediately
terminatedand Activisionshallhaveno furiherobligation
to pay out such compensation.For purposesof clarity,if one memberof lW Managementis no longer
employedby lW but the other memberremainsemployed,this MOU and the rightsand obligalions
hereundershall remainin full force and effect,excepl that the uneamedand unvestedcompensation
payableto the memberof lW lvtanagemenl
who is no longeremployedshallbe immedialelyterminatedand
Activisionshall have no further obligationto pay out any such compensalionto such memberof lW
Management.
5.

Conlidentiality:The lerms and conditionsol this MOU are strictlyconlidentialand shall not be
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disclosedlo anylhirdpartywithoutlhe priorwriilenconsentof the otherparty.
6.
General: This MOU is bindingon the partiesheretoand constitutesthe entire understanding
behareen
the pafiieswith respectto the subjed matterhereof,therebysupersedingall prior negotiations,
preliminary
agreements,
correspondence
or understandings,
writtenor oral, No amendmentor modification
of this MOUwill be madeexceptby an instrument
in wrilingsignedby both parties.lf any provisionof this
MOUis or becornesor is deemedinvalid,illegalor unenforceable
underlhe applicablelawsor regulations
of
any jurisdiction,either such provisionwill be deemedamendedto conformlo such laws or regulations
withoutmateriallyalteringthe inlentionsof the parliesand enforcedaccordinglyor it shall be stric*enand
the remainderof this MOUshall remainin full force and effect;however,nothinghereinshall in any way
reducethe effectiveness
of the obligationsunderthe employmen!
and non-competiiion
agreementsexisting
betweenActivisionand membersof lW Managementand lW employees,as applicable,during lhe
respecti.re
termslhereof.Substantivelawsof Californiashallapplyto this MOU,and the partiesconsentlo
jurisdiciionof the courtsin LosAngelesCounty.
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